
Z E N  M E N U

MAKI ROLLS

vegetable inside out roll (G/V) 6 pcs                     £4.5

california roll  with crab stick  (G) 6 pcs              £5.5

california roll with snow crab (G) 6 pcs               £7.8

salmon avocado roll (G) 6 pcs                              £6.5

chicken teriyaki roll 6 pcs                                    £5.5

spicy tuna roll 6pcs                                               £7.8

shrimp tempura roll ** 6 pcs                                    £7

soft shell crab roll ** 6 pcs                                       £8

dragon roll 8 pcs                                                   £8.5

rainbow roll (salmon, tuna, boiled shrimp, avocado,
cucumber, masago & ikura) (G) 8 pcs                    £13

                               

HOSO MAKI ROLLS

All hoso maki rolls are cut in bite-sized 6 pieces. 

cucumber hoso maki (V/G)                              £3.8

avocado hoso maki (V/G)                                 £3.8
 
asparagus hoso maki (V/G)                              £3.8

natto hoso maki (V/G)                                      £3.8

salmon hoso maki (G)                                         £5



Z E N  M E N U

NIGIRI

price shown per 2 pieces ( minimum 2
pieces of same type per order ) 

salmon (G)                                               £6

boiled shrimp (G)**                                  £5

scallop (G)                                               £6

sweet shrimp/ama-ebi (G)                    £5.6

tuna (G) *                                              £7.5

hiramasa (G)                                           £6

beef (G)                                                    £6

ikura gunkan /salmon roe (G)                £9

aburi blow-torched salmon **                 £7

aburi blow-torched fatty tuna                £13

SASHIMI 

salmon for 3 slices                                £7

hiramasa for 3 slices                          £7.5

tuna for 2 slices*                                    £9
 
scallops for 2 slices                                £5

sweet shrimp for 2 slices                       £4

*Please note that the Tuna on our menu is either 

Yellowfin or Bigeye Tuna variety.  

**Chef's Recommendation

Additional Spicy Sauce: 50p per per roll per nigiri

G: Gluten Free / V: Vegetarian



Rainbow roll

Black Cod with Miso

Beef Tataki with Onion Ponzu Sauce 

HOT & COLD DISHES

black cod with miso (G)**                                     £17

chirashi sushi (bowl of sushi rice topped with
scattered of sashimi such as salmon, shrimp and
ikura with vegetable) with edamame 
                                                                              £16

spicy chunky tuna tartare (G)                              £17

chicken katsu curry                                             £15

tataki beef with onion ponzu sauce (5 slices)      £13

chicken teriyaki                                                    £8

chicken teriyaki skewer (per skewer)                £4.5

gyoza  
prawn (5 pcs)                                                £8.5
chicken (5 pcs)                                                £7
vegetable (5 pcs/V)                                          £6

miso glazed aubergine (V/G)                               £5.5

kelp seaweed salad (V/G)                                       £4

edamame beans (V/G)                                            £4

miso soup with tofu & seaweed(G)                        £4

steamed rice (V/G)                                              £3.5

Nigiri 

DESSERT

mango or coconut mochi dome (V)**                 £3.5

Japanese crunchy profiterole with vanilla cream

inside (V)**  (minimum 2 per order)                       £4

vegan matcha green tea ice cream 
                                                                 £3 / 4 oz
                                                                 £5.5 / 12 oz

Z E N  M E N U

**Chef's Recommendation    G: Gluten Free    V: Vegetarian

Please contact us at 07912 143412


